
7 The Cloisters £1,350 per month
Steeple Drive, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 1TW

A modern semi-detached 3 bedroom mews cottage tucked away in a courtyard setting
with a conservatory, enclosed rear garden and a garage in a block. Westerly rear aspect
situated at the head of a private cul-de-sac close to the town centre. AVAILABLE NOW.



Property details are a general outline and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Services, equipment, fittings or central heating systems have not been tested and no warranty is
given or implied that these are in working order. Buyers are advised to obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. Fittings and fixtures are not included unless specifically described.
Measurements, distances and areas are approximate and for guidance only. This material is protected by laws of copyright.

FEATURES
● Local to water meadows
● Level walk to station
● Kitchen/breakfast room
● Sitting/dining room
● Gas radiator heating
● Shower & cloakroom
● Courtyard garden
● uPVC double glazing

LOCATION
Discretely tucked away in an esteemed and well
configured central town location at the end of a
no-through road, the house has the water meadows, St
Lawrence Church, the library, Wey stream, a vets surgery,
the community centre and senior and primary schools in
the neighbourhood.  To the East lies Alton Station
(Waterloo line - minimum journey time 67 minutes) and a
Waitrose store.

DIRECTIONS
From the row of banks in High Street, Alton, turn right
beside Boots the Chemist up Market Street. Turn right
with the one way system down Amery Street. Then fork
left up Amery Hill. At the top, turn left into Steeple Drive.
The Cloisters is at the end of the road. Proceed into the
central courtyard where the property is the right hand of
the facing end pair.

COUNCIL TAX
East Hampshire District Council - Council Tax Band D

SERVICES
Mains Services

Office Locations: Alton • Farnham • Godalming • Grayshott • Haslemere • London

78 High Street, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 1EN

t: 01420 87379 e: alton@wpr.co.uk


